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Mr. and Mr*. Alfred R Wilaon of 
Selma, are spending the holiday* 
here with relative*. 

Joe Wilton of Creensboro, arrived 
yesterday to ipen.i tho Christmas holi- 
days lierr with relatives and friend*. 

J. Perlcy Cooper, manager of the 
Souihern Marble Works, la spending 
Ciristnuu at his old homo In Sout'i 
Carolina. 

Mla.es Haiti? and Pearl Wilaon are 

lit home to spend Christmas with 
ll-vir parents, Mr. and Mr* J. p. 
WUeon. 

ill's Tioie.ne Lucas of King's Bu- 
•1 ess, Raleigh, hns arrived to spent! 
t •• holidays with her parents, Mr. 
aid Mr*. Wilton IT. Luc nr 

Mias Minnie Taylor, a member of 
the public schools faculty of Tnrboru, 
is spend ng Christmas htre with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr* K. G. Taylor. 

A musical conceit will be given at 
J'ii .dy Grove High rchool Saturday 
night. December 80 Melliford, the 
acrobat, will also perform. All are 

invited 

Among the boys and g'.rla ot home 
from tha various school* to spend the 
holidsyjj with friends and relatives, 
wc not* the following: J. J. Wade, 
Jr., C. K. Grantham, Ji., Thomas 
Ifood. Carlyle Rowland, Raymond 

The First National Bank, the State 
Bank and Trust Company, The Com- 
mercial Bank and the Bank of Her 
nc« at Oukc and Coau. (will be 
closed Monday and Tuesday, Dccem 
her 26th and 26th, on account of 
the Christmas holidays. 
Cromartic, Cecil Smith, Howard Uod- 
w.n, Karl and Almond Weslbrook 
from the University. Pulton Lae from 
Trinity College; J. C. CUfforrl, Jr., 
and Linsrood Pridgen from N. C. 
State. John L. Thompson, Jr. from 
Fish bums Military Academy. Misses 
Elisabeth Easel! and Eunice Adams 
from Greensboro College for Women. 
Mlsaee Mary Bailey, Louies Pridgen, 
Lela and Lucille Ay cock and Flor- 
onea Holliday from H. C. College fori 
Worses Mioses Ksthorar Holland 
and Ethel Dawson from Pineland 
School. Min Ina MaaaangUI from 
Flora McDonald. Houston 8mlth from 
Massey’s Buainese College. 

PRINCE-JOHNSON 
Mis* Allie Johnson, of Lilllngton, 

snd Mr Eugene Prince, of Kipling, 
were married in Raleigh yesterday! 
Mr. Prince is the sun of Mr. and Mrs : 

II. L Prince, of Kipling. The bride; 
la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Add 
Johnson, of Lilllngton. 

MIL HOOO AT GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

Mr. D. H. Hood, for many yean 
teacher of the Weeley Bible clan at 
• he M. E. Church here, will begin' 
work in hit new field aa teacher of 
the Bible Claaa at the Gospel Taber- 
nacle church next Sunday morning. 

Everybody in this community 
knows what Brother Hood ia aa a 
Bible teacher. He ia often spoken 
of aa being among the beat in the 
*tate. His work in the Wesley Bible 
clan standi to show for itaelf. We 
ure wishing for bim the fullest de- 
gree of soceen with hie new clan, 
and w* are sore that every man and 
boy in reach of the Tabernacle who 
are not in Sunday school elsewhere, 
will And a big welcome ea well aa 
great benefit In Mr. Hood's elan. 

Come next 8unday. 

COATS MAM CJLADUATR* AT 
MOOOY BIBLE INSTIUTE 

L. B. Ennia, member of the Rock 
Ridge Free Will Baptist Church, of 
Coela, It one of a elaaa of 78 stu- 
dents, SO man and 48 woman, who 
win graduate from tho Moody Bible 
Institute of Chicago, Thursday, De- 
cember flut. 

These student* represent SO itatoa 
of tha Union, and four foreign coun- 
tries Canada, Newfoundland, Aus- 
tralia and Egypt. They have rom- 
pledod a two years’ coarse In the 
Bible and related subjects, gospel 
music, and practical methods of Chris- 
tian work, and will go forth Into 
various lines of Christian work at 
horns and abroad. Twenty-oaven of 
these itudonta hove volunteered for 
tbs foreign Bold. 

Tho graduation address wOl bo giv- 
en by Rev. Aqullla Webb, D. D-, pew 
tie rtrat Presbyterian church of 
Wilmington, Del. 

Winter la tho time to study the 
farm business Remember the abort 
rooms free to farmers by the State 
College at Raleigh. The dotes era 

January • to II. 

METHOD OF WEEVIL CONTEOL 

WilUt DiKum Florida Plan Far 
Fighting the Meneee U Callow 

In iiia column of "Common Sense 
Comment" In the Augusta Chronicle, 
N. L. Willett U publishing a series 
nf article* on boll weevil control, and 
llio weevil itwlf. In Ms first article, 
he says: 

In the old days the culture of cot- 
ton was sadly abased bscanse It In- 
cluded the growing of other crops, 
but this doet not alter cotton'* value. 

Mr. George l>. Smith, of the Ag- 
ricultural Experiment Station of the 
University of Florida, with vast ac- 
cumulated weevil data at hand be- 
fore him and with thirteen years of 
actual weevil field experience gives 
to the South a wholly new and a re- 

volutionary process of weevil control, 
fils methods arc totally unllks' all 
weevil research work to date. Th* I 
cost is not over hi 16 per acre and I 
the experiment station say* that If 
the Smith rules had been universally 
followed in Florida this year outturn 

per acre in cotton would have been in- 
creased over $32. 

A Grass Advanss 
This totally new line remedy is not 

perfect bat It it an advance and Flor ; 
r.la believe* it will save ninety per ■ 

cent of the noicsal crop. The gist o' | 
the method may be pat into two sen | 
teneea; First remove all square* from 
the cotton plant about June tile Eft)- | and destroy them; second, follow thi* j 
at oner with a thorough application j 
cl calcium arsenate, dusted, using * 

suitable gun machine. This methpd is | 
r.o; enective unicM an winter mna| 
an* out of winter quartet*. In Florida j 
this It about June the fifth.' This, 
work can be done by women and chll- 
■Iron Each worker must be equipped 
w'.th a light, well-made cotton cloth 
tick, not gunny,* provided with draw 
string* for keeping thr mouth cloaod. 
At Uie squares and weavilt are picked 
from the plants they are placed is 
the tack and later taken from thej 
field and burned. Not a single wswell 
on the plant or in the bag mast as- 1 

cape. The work must be supervised, 
by an intelligent person. The good ) 
of the plan cornea only when every I 

square is destroyed at this particular j 
time. Rquarr pickers must begin at 
one side of the field and take row* i 
a* they con* and a* soon as possible 
after the squares are removed the 
application of poison should bo mad* 
Roth operations ctn he carried on to 

irether successfully by pickiag squares 
until late in the afternoon and then 
let the poisoning begin over this pick- 
ed area. Caleiam arsenate muat be 
used. Paris Green and London pur 

1 

pie should never be used on plants. 
Precautions 

Animals working in the fields ten 
days after poisoning should be raus- 
alod and operator* should wash face 
and hands, sting plenty of soap. A 
duster must be uaod that is band pow- 
er not hors* power and strong enough 
to force powder Into the folds of the 
bud. The weevils in the field deprived 
of squares will attack the terminal 
buds in a great host, many of them. 
going Inside the folds. This poisoning, 
therefore, is directed only at the tar-j 
mlnal buds and if we kill the weevils 
in the squares and the weevils that 
are eating the terminal buds why sr* 

hr.ve destroyed the weevi] population 
of the' field—hibernation, of conn*, | 
haring at this time ail ceased. It iai 
useless, therefor* to scatter poison 
ov*r the whole field. Pi** to seven1 
pounds of calcium arsenate is all that 
will be necessary per ae& Operators; 
muat walk slowly and take pains to 
force the poison into the small bunch! 
of tender leaves at the tip of the 
plant. Apply when there la no wind 
and early morning and lata afternoon. 
It is brat that there below on the 

plants but dew has nothing to do with 
the poisoning under the Smith method 
of the wv«vil. The maect la poisoned 
only by eating the tender foliag* and 
buds to which the poison hat been ap- 
plied. Work of this nature cannot bo 
done well at night but only lata la 
the afternoon or early In the morning. 
It was found that practically all wee- 

vils are killed within three days after 
the poison la applied. 

Tko Cwl 

The Smith method cost it 10 small,I 
something tike s dollar and twenty 
Avs cents par acre, that It can ha used 
on poor land whereas the usual dust- 
net methods, seven or eight applies 

tions, cannot be used except on the 
richer lands. The Smith method la 
for upland and cotton. 

The Terminal Sad 
In the past few years ws hare 

found that wa ean kill the winter' 
weevil by poisoning the terminal bud. 
The Smith method, however, waits 
until smergeneiea from hibernation 
has been completed. It ia vary eacy 
to literally fill this terminal bud with 
a suitable poison by meant of a good 
dust gun. Hits stripping of aquarae 

: Is radical and the farmer may be s- 

| fraid of It. This stripping leaves the 
1 cotton plants free to develop and bolls 
j without weevil Interference, for the 
| tuerondlng aavan or sight weeks. 

When summer migration begins the 
| bolls wID be large enough to resist 

| the migratory weevil — mg late la 
July. Thors la plenty of time altar 
June Sth to develop a crop. Ninety- 
nine per cant of weevils srlll be out 
of hibernation by Joan Sth and all 
of these should be dead. Planting 
should not .ba extremely early, say 
lata In March. The very early or lata 
Planting of cotton la dangerous Cob 
ton sheds about *»*ty par aunt of Ms 

• wit The loss of a few square* In 
early Jane should not affect yield. 
The plant, however, remarkably re- 
acts oa the stripping of lb* squares. 
This atrippfcif Is always followed by 
an inert ass in tfi* height of the plant 
and cloeely followed by the profuse 
development of new squares. So pro- 
nouneed has been this acceleration 
and stimulation end fruiting that it 
seems probable that even with no 
weevils pruuiDt the removal of all 
aqua re* early la June would actually 
reap It io the Increase of the yield of 
cotton. Mr Smith calculates that If 
thl* method had been universally used 
in Florida this season the cotton crop 
outturn would have been increased 
over $32 por acre. 

N. L. W. 

THE LEGEND OF CHRISTMAS 

They say that on that 8r«t, strange 
Christmas Night, 

So dueling was tho rsdlanro of 
the light. 

That sun and moon and start leaped 
In cfeo sky, 

And danced In ecstasy. 
The silly sheep fled. scampering in 

dismay. 
Tot stayed their fooHeh fleeing, so 

they say, 
To tr.ieel in adoration and In prayer 

And peace was everywhere. 

T't rrooked stump stood straight, 
the Irgend tolls, 

.. iwrvn wary arms; ana tiny 
bells, 
starry blossoms, gammed the 
tiring grraiu 

No w.thcred thing arms seen. 
The Uon and the lamb watched side 

by aide, 
Sharing the wonders of the Christ- 

mastide. 
Tile air was rich with perfsmo, 

sweet srith song. 
The cock crossed all night long. 

And every Christmas Eve, so runs 
the tale. 

In field said format, mountain-top and 
vale, 

Tlie blessed fairies guard, that ever 
all. 

No evil may befall. 
They ray that angels hover all the 

night. 
Close to the listening earth; and 

when the light 
Of Christmas morning heralds the 

rUd Day. 
They fold their wings and pray 

Too never saw these wonders? Ne. 
nor It 

Only thr purr and childlike may den- 
ary 

The tiny fairies fUulng la the grass. 
And speak them as they pane. I 

Guiltless of guile, from greed and 
envy free— 

Oh! very like the Christ-Child mast 
you be, 

To hear a blessed angel when he 
•lags. 

Or feel the brush of wings. 
Vilda Baovagc Owens in New 

York Times. 
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An artist will not follow kit pro- 
bation In another world, because 
when he dice, hit breath la the latt 
thing he draws. Some draw that 
which keeps them going. Others kaep 
a good balance in The First National 
Bank. 

The Fortunes had a now arrival In 
their family. Just because It wasn’t 
a boy, It became a Mitt Fortune. 
Those with big or little fortune* And 
it economical to buy fteady-To-Woor 
at Draaghon't. 

Slnglt man ai* often to childish, 
that they will atari a nursery for 
themselves—and raise plants. A wise 
man raisaa fine animals, by feeding 
them on Purina Omolenn from L. P. 
•arias. 

Going over the books af aa embes- 
tler and tailoring for tome women— 
la the tame thing—Trying to got 
something eat of folto Age ret. Get 
our A go ret in making right your au- 
to when 11 needs repairing. City Oa- 
ragt. 

A person want* a thing lower when 
it la hkrhtr. and gets it higher when 
H it lower—when he orders a berth 
on a train. Give a wide to the lower 
quality grocer, trade brith Waiter 
Jonas. 

I' „ No, a person It not t dough sot, 
when they art erasy about Mlty Ntee 
Broad 

tXTBEX the boy poaaed tbo baker-* 
ahnp oo hla way to acbool. ba 

need to look, with loagUar upon the 
dloptay of pkaa and cakaa and ronoive 

w» haart that If fortune altould 
•»« bleu bUa with moans ho would 
hovo mooch of n (mat far oocc. Bat 
Whoo, In after you* ba paaaad tbo 
aaaa old *op and lacks* upon tbo 
now trmaorm of tbo old window, now 
with a pocketful at —way, bo bad 
coaaad to earn for tbo poodfoa, and 
want oo, lincUac hla ueeieee cotne. 

What do wo want mwl A’ot what 
wo oaod to want. Xot mere pie. not 
more candy, not mar* toy*, not area 
Boro money. The old ambitions hare 
been realised, tbo old paele bare been 
reached, wo have the power at which 
wo dreamed, there fluent mem to bo 
anythin* In eUbt worth main* attar, 
wo look oat apon a ^leodld world 
with a faJHac imlre far It, ww *o oo 

by an acquired mount— rather tbao 
with amt. Min. wo ara nnawtlafled 
Tet wo want somethin*. Wbnt la lit 
What do ww want? What coaid tbo 
Cbrloaoae One bota* ■ of aatiarac- 

How would jam rtk* to iwmr that 
loM art at lmaglaaitnat Bow woald 
a largo laraataowt la bcpo pay youf 
What woald that aouaga paaror of bo- 
bolding the raahty and tha hmUnraa 
of a optrltaal world, that myateriuua 
powar that aomo hara aaaa to yotil 
U yoa coaid bo a child Mala, feat for 
Chrtatmaa Boa portmya, 7°* woald wa 
the moaning of tha atafa that lido ao 
flortaoaly apoo tha MUowa of qpacr. 
Yoa atfght CM cal lad ap aad oat by 
tho a optima aad aotufytag fey that 
Chrictama atgrtera 

Altar all, wa aay btw gala ad tho 
world aad M faith, aa tmaaaaaurabta 
laaa Only ho who kaapa Ma cMIdUka- 
aaaa not Ma rtitlillahwam baon tho 
ramal worth of tlm* tha aattafac- 
tloo of that araflaatlag Mao that faith 
|rupi. 

What a Chrtatmaa gift that woald 
hot Waa aot tha aid aolond praachar 
right whra ha aaag, *A> I want, all 1 
want; an 1 want la a UMa Mata faith 
la Jaoaa'‘t 

Ouo-balf cupful aagar, S cupfula 
>—dad relate* Mb cfefaU baOiag wa- 
fer, % toaapooafal aalt, 1 taoapooaful 
gratod urango rled. • tablaapooafaU 
•raegr felca. 2 tablaapaoafala lomor 
felco. 1 tahlaapaautal eratad lomor 
rind, a taMaapeoafu coraatarch. % 
capful wotsata 

Oook ralataa ta bofBag watar for 
Qrc mlaataa; pour fete aagar aad 
coraatarch wMch horn boor mtaod 
Cook until thick, about Boo mteatca. 
Bmorr from Bro aad add other la 
trodioafa Bake batwaaa two cruata. 
Walacta may ha nmlttad It «Mm1 

Latino for tea BMa. 
Tha florae loUgfe'lar prroaatteg 

rough, tad hamdi m chapped Bpa la 

ram^md K^l ,^Ot»lrl*l<1’ 

Tho Dwu.DWpotahjM.00 par poor. 

Liat your m«J early ami plant thu 
varieties beet adapted to the ‘♦ctlen. 

• tlr ai Col'efs and department of 
urimllOrol worker*. Good toad U 

j one of the cheapest mcana of I acre a^ 

j n(f aria yields. 

:THE GREAT DELNORA 
lr01 marly of Philadelphia. Pa.) 

Tba World’* Meat GUtod Wtaw. 
Locate* boro la Dunn, N. C. 

for tha viator 

| 
ItaatH* Paly ill Crystal Goose 

Adrlco fieea la all affairs off Ufa 

'dal Affairs Caosalt bar at oooo. 

I Leah Poe Her Baaoor, HapaoR* Asm 
Jut beyond and scram street fray 

Ntv Grammar School R-ndlnp 

| 
OPEN DAY AMO NIGHT 

Business Local 
a 

PC* RENT—THREE UNPURN1PH- 
cd rooms. Clom in with central 
encea. Address Drawer G. Dana. 
•V. C. It ad. 

FOR SALE.—CHOICE TOBACCO 
/bra 2 miUu from Apex, K. C. AB 
Ilia buildings on this farm ant aaw, 
consisting of 1 right rooai bunga- 
low. 1 large two*tary feed barn, 1 I 
Iwcnty-onr foot tobacco barns, a I 
pack hoate, stripping teem and or-1 
liering pit. Then are eboat 2u 
acres cleared, and ti acres of good1 
timbered land. Good pastuir. Una- 
rnaliy Enr well of water. Price 
fC W. Easy Term)'. Apply J. R 
Howard. Apex. N. r. 

Do-. it 4tr. 

SHLFRTUFr 12.00; RED DOG HAL 
Fireman's Cash Grocery 

GOOD MO BN IMG. HAVE YOU HAD 
your so usage T Call 811 aad wo 
will tond tt to yon. Prurasa's 
Gaah Grocery. ITtf 

MONEY TO LOAN.—ANY Aauowad 
on long tins*. If interested see oa 
at ones West aad West, Attorneys 

19 tfe. 

CHRUTMaTu'cOMING- — WHY 
rot girt hi a nice Etearner or 
S .k Flash Robe far Christmas pre- 
son t. Ha will appreciate It. Cosna 
and aeo oar assortment. 2. V. 
Snipe*. 18 tf. 

EATTERIEl—COLD WEATHER IS 
bad on Battersea. Let aa pat years 
!» good condition for cold weather 
driving. E. V. Snipes. 18 tf. 

MONEY TO LOAN — —igAORSB 
Five Hundred Th earned Dalian to 
loan on first mortgage aa real as- 
ta;e. Long time. Bite payments. 
E T. Sanaa and O. A- Barboar, 
BeT-son, K. C. Office third floor, 
Farmers Commercial Bank Bond- 
ing Dec. 1 St 

rsoyffis | tires paanf a 

right. Lea and Rye. SStfb. 

muZjwT RECEIVED A BO 
shipment ef Stodebalter Tires. 
Prices from |7.M ap. Come aad 
see them. Z. V. Bnipas 18 tf. 

1; o« sale—owe amo k*. 
I pin* 1* dnUcleae tradition. Any 

•»« wlantot «• bay apply to L. A. 
Wane*, ftauu 1? Bex Ml, Dam, b- C.11 4t pd. 

HONEY TO LOAM ON FAftM 
la “to b> am'.unto (rat 1I.M0 to 
160^0 lot M para OodtrfTand 
Jtralpmn. Attorney*. Dam, M. C. 

-:_| WE KNOW—YOU HAVE BUN 
Wallin* for the** mod Tire I. W. I 
barn /tot rotaltotTtktm. Baft Wo. 
HI price*. 2. V. Snipe*. tt If. 

PftinT CAE ENLACE YOUft Oft- 
dora now. Boat trad*. TOc, per lb; 
2*2‘d rSd* ‘“I* H»al H. O. 
Mattox, Phone No. <• IS Xt pd. 

CADET COU. WAYBB KEATEBB— 
tear 

*** *,c **•“ roaooaobla 
XVtfr. 

LISTEN—WEA1 HEX MAM BAYS 
lit*i*ely raid watt rwcto'ncr Oita 
*»». Better be prepared with a 
coed warm wool Ante Babe. Wo 
Fate a oloe aoaerUnent. Z- V. 
Snipe*. tl tf. 

'■■■■ — W ■ — 

rot CMWTMAS HOLIDAYS— 
Drivt a pood utod car an<l enjoy vaatadf. Other, r^do. *kr Ml roa 
&« eeipala. In '.Md nri. li. r. b 
Motor Cm, Snipe* Garare 11 tf. 

MICK —KluTtiNTssVtt CBMT 
najd SMpiiMata wiUin 4b beam 
ufwr receipt of order. Layton trfrk Work.. (E.taUUkad ISM) 
Marlon, tt. C. tails.. 

POt SALS—ALBUBN FIVE PAS- 
•e-por. Pal re Speedrtrr, both is 
prod c-nJltlon at b.neaJn ceaater 
price*. 0. P. 4. Meier-Company .* 
telpe. Oamei. TI M. 

WHY WOt TtY—ABCl/T WHAT TO 
rive bin fvr Ci*T».ia*e w'vra we 
hart lest *rtv t !k aeon* ikH. ter 
*-r 1H* rf Au:« llobe* Z- ▼. 
tripl*. _II tf. 

CANDIES, NUf9, BAIUNS Piste 
—ecU qiuUtp for Unrt money. 
Proeman'i Caak Creaery. 

VULCUN PLOWS 
« 

We now have on band a supply 
of VUL,CAN PLOWS and PARTS 

YOU KNOW THE QUALITY 

JOHNSON BROS. 
Dunn, North Carolina 

Li — 

i»~ 
- 

"•«! 

We wish you a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 
# 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

I' PEARCE S BAKERY | 

Have You Bought Your ; 

Christmas Presents? 
11 1 ——■ ■■ —I ■ — ■ ■ —■ ■ li m 

There 1* almost always aomeone who Is forgotten ua- 
:il the very last minute, and you hart the problem of 

< Ire ting some appropriate gift to solve again. Let as 
: r.'p you. We have an assortment of gifts from which 
;• -a can select one suitable tor anybody. Here are 
o..e of them: 

«>cmemade Candy (leas* and in Waas), Nnta, Fraita, 
•,- UaMry, Baskets (filled with fraita and nnta). Ci- 

gars, Cigarettes, Pipes and Tsbe aoa. 

SPECIALTY 

Any of these will make acceptable gifts—Every-• 
thing in stock b the best of its kind. Our fruits are the 
highest grade. Come and sec our display before you 
buy. • 

* .. . 

Dunn Ice Cream Parlor 
•And Candy Kitchen 

* 

F. G. SHKAN, Fr.jriif. 
Nmrt Dmt to PMto&e« FIum No. 200 

k—— ■■■■■■■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■ » 

r."" 
r 

00 

% 

Who by your trust and confidence have 

made possible our Success, we extend all 

Hood wishes of the Yultide season, and for 

ourselves only ask that we learn to serve you 

betler. May the genial glow of the Christ- 
• /4* 

mas Log illuminate happ? faces about your 

hearth and may die New Year bring you un- 

interrupted joy and prosperity. 

.m 

00 
1 

v Wg: 
I ;• ^VSiiRiwSgHH Hj 

Geo. E. Prince & Son I 
Dunn, —•— North Carolina 

I 


